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A formerreMdeut oi the east, who 
is living in the we*t4Pd who has done 
well in the west, was asked by the 
Sussex Recotd for a frank statement 
Concerning western life and condi
tions. He states the fact above all 
others which he would emphasize is 
that the west is 
tal is necessary 
intakes more money each year to get 
into the game. Most of the money 
made in the west das been made in 
real estate, and that business, this 
gentleman states, has been overdone 
Prices for land have become exorbi 
tant and in many places are such as 
will not be justified for years to come 
He points out that a slump in land 
values or an interruption of real es 
tate sales would mean disaster to the 
‘little fellow.’ Moreover money is 
tightening, and the banks are in«ug 
urating a more conservative policy 
which makes it more difficult for men 
of small capital.

Turning to other branches of busi 
ness the Record's informant states
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(The city af Hull, England, owns 

the street car system,-the profits on 
which for the last ten years have been 
over $700,000. After paying all char 
ges for operating expen 
est for the year ending March 31, 
1911, there was a surplus of $87,567, 
which was applied to the general ex
pense account of the city, reducing 
the tax levy that amount. The sys
tem is kept in first class order. The 
fare is two cents, which carries the 
passenger from one end of the line to 
the other. Workman’s tickets for 
the morning hours are only one cent.

CLEARANCE SAl E!We are,always best satisfied when our customers 
arc best satisfied. That’s one reason why we like 
particularly to talk about the goods in our photo
graphic department. The Kodak goods have quality 
written all over them. They are out kind of custom
ers, theAjuality kind, can appreciate them.
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Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.
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Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49c.
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

y
made and popularized amateu’r photography. They 
have always led in improvements, in new idées. But 
what is of equal importance i»the careful workman
ship and the superb lens and shutter equipments. Yet 
they are not expensive—$5 up.

If you want to buy a watch now is the time to 
get it. For a short time we are • ff.-ring the follow
ing specials.
17 Jeweled, 18 size, P. S. Bartlet in Gold- 

filled case ....
17 Jeweled, 18 size, P. S. Bartlet in 3 oz.

Nickel Case - -

«

Try
(4 ■ 10c. c. w.
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Grand
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< .3$14 45The present would appear to be a 
very opportune time to have Main 
street straightened. By the recent 
burning of the Munro mill and the 
blacksmith shop at the bridge the 
way for making this change is opened 
np. Now that our streets are being 
graded for the making of permanent 
roads there will be a considerable

Trimmed Hats at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for 
bargains,

6969eS6SS9&St

20 per cent, off all
4 A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

DRUGGIST.

$905 
$7 50

G7 Jeweled, 16 size, Elgin in Silver Case 
15 " .6 size (ladies) “ in Gold-filled Case $12.75 
A dandy wrist watch, 15 Jeweled movement 

silver case, with straps complete

POPERA
in $'■ 25that it is not easy te walk in and get 

a good position in western cities, foi 
thousands of people are pouring into 

—_ amount of material which might be tj,e centres and competing for enploy
' *”d '» <" ,6' cr”‘ »”d ment. R the winter month, eap c

provins the locality. The atr.ithten. „,]y th, prol)l,m bo,
ing of Main street and the filling in to gn(j
and benutilying the creek nt the „bo h„ m0Bey enough to stmt it, 
bridge han been an ambition ol many busine88 (aod bc wouid require three 
Wolfville people for meny yenra, and dolllI, ,be „,st fbI „„e ln lb, 
might now easily be accomplished, 
much to the advantage of the town

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galateas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for

20 per cent, off all Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Summer jackets.

Bargains in all Department.
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east), has good opportunities, but 
very keen competition. Summing up 
the situation this western man ad 
vises any individual who has a good 
living in the east to stay in the east; 
for there is just as much worry and 
hard work in the west as here, and c 
lot of real estate men must be weeded 
out involving difficulty for smal' 
dealers in other Ijnes ot trade. Thi 
west, be says, is all right for one man 
in a hundred; but he must have capi 
tal, and the demand lor monied men 
is constantly becoming greater.

There is a lesson in 
people ot Nova Scotia. During tbt 
past spring a large number of young 
men went west. Some of then! went 
to accept positions, others in the hop- 
of doing better there than here. Their 
going was a Toss to this province, 
and it may be questioned whether in 
the end the majority of them will get 
any more out ol life than if they had 
stayed at home.

Wolfville Boy Makes Good. Director ofz Pianoforte at 
Acadia Seminary.Dominion Parliament will re-as 

semble on the 18th inst., and prepara
tions are being made at Ottawa to ren 
der the heated term as comtortable as 
possible by the use of electric fans, 
■nd tons of ice per day will be used 
to cool the heated air passing through 
the ventilators.' The leader of the 
Opposition has announced layering 
re distribution before a general elec 
tion, so that it promises to be a long 
session even if reciprocity should not 
be carried to a vote. There is some 
likelihood of the Government bring
ing in a ’closure rule' which could be 
passed in spite of any obstruction. 
Its passage, however, would probably 
be stubbornly resisted so that the 
session is bound to be prolonged.

The following, which appeared in 
Tuesday’s Halifax Herald, will be of; Prof. Edward Fletcher, who hss ac< 
interest to many of our readers. Mr. \ cepted the appointment of Director oi 
Davison is a Wolfville boy and Wo f- P.anoforte ia Acadia Seminary, wad
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of Digb
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J. D. CHAMBERS.ville people will be pleased to learn |graduated from Harvard University!, 
of the apprécia ioi in which be is in 1994. with the degree of A. o. anil
held in bis adopted home: Special Honors lor work done in Mus | A /fmîccînn IHc

Bridgetown. July 7 — The fed- ical Tbeorv. While completing lUV.
era! election campaign in Annapolis Academic Course at Harvard he en *— 
county was sta.ted by a very large joyed the privilege of studying piano. 
and enthusiastic convention of the playing under Felix Fox, the eel.- 
liberal conservative party held here known Boston teacher, 
to day. Despite the fact that the After graduation, Prof. Fletcher de- 
haying season is claiming the atten cided to go abroad to perfect hi resell 
ion of the farmers, the gathering as a Piano Virtuoso, and with that 

was exceptionally large and delegates pnd in view went to Leipzig, 6tC 
were present Iroju every polling dis- many, and entered the C-roservatorr* 
trict- His four years there were equally di

The recent local election has Jeft vided under Wiehruayei and Tejdj,; 
the party in fine fighting fettle. N inu11er, who were the most celebrated 
H. Phinney ia the first liberal-conser- pedagogues of the Institution at that; 
vative member to be returned from time. As a graduation test he played | 
t te county in over a quarter of a cen the G Major Concerto ot Beethoven , 
tnry in a local contest. Much of the Prof. Fletcher is a pianist of greit ? 
success ol the c imoiign, which was technical facility and marked inta>j 
splendidly conducted throughout, prêtâtive power, and although tie 
was due to the brilliant platform public appearances have been few, 
work of A L. Davison, who came owing to bis natural preferepee or! 
within only nine v*tea of his success teaching, bis repertoire contains allot 
ful colleague. His addresses at the most represeutrtive works of 
Annapolis R iyal at nominal ion and Piano Literature. He has also bad a 
declaration were espetiilly forceful, large experience as a chamber tutsic >
In recognition of Mr. D1 vison's val performer, and is a sympathetic tic it 
uable services to the party hi was to companist. TmSf..-
day presented by the convention

Balcony Reserved, 15c,» ay»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

jri All our Wall Papers are carefully j® 
chosen from among the finest $

goods on the market. |
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Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object. 
Telephone 1905J.
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AThe Secretary of Industries and Ini 

migration, at Halifax,informs us thaï 
a London firm manufacturing con 
Crete mixtures,sand and ballast wash 
ing machines, gauging machines for 
sand, cement, etc., desire to enter the
Canadian market. A Scottish firm Referring to the approaching re 
manufacturing enamelled bricke, tile tiremcnl of Lord Stralhcona from tbr 
end pipe, alio enamelled fire clap Canadian Might Commianioncrabip, 
aipke, tube and sanitary goods genet the Montreal Witness well says tbal 
ally, seeks Canadian resident agents a majestic figure is withdrawing from 
A Lancashire pottery manufactur the stage ol Canidian history, and 
ing company would be pleased to con particularly iron] those scenes it 
aider offers Irom Canadian producers which our history is imperial. In 
ol best quality felspar. Replies to bis retirement, Canade is losing, 
these trade Inquiries will be prompt from its highest service, one whoer 
W tranamltted to the High Ornate position baa ,.la«l tin, high at»..
to the Inrluatriea'aud* iinnngratfon I strife and"whose age* and wealth hair “
Department, Halifax. placed him close to those beyond all The '“"“«'t* resolution was un

sordid questions of pull; one to whou.- nuimoualy passed; 
there is in sight no successor; indee- ‘Resolved, that this convention as 
most Canadians will be apt to ask “ft il« unswerving loyalty to R. L 
with Sir Wilfred Laurier, if we sbal Borden as 'he leader of the liberal 
ever look upon bis like again. ' Re censcrv rtive party and exp
ferring to the rumors as to his sue preciation of bis sound,
cessor, and that some politicians. anJ pitriotic attitude in reference to 
•supposed to be in the way at Ottawa, the various public issues which con
and some men of large wealth havi front the D-.minion; that it applaud
been mentioned,' the Witness adds in particu'ar his nucompromising op 
what every high-minded citizen must position to the Taft-Fielding recipro 
agree with, that so great a plaça en city Pact, believing ns it is does that
the stage of history as the high com- 8Uch “ policy would be calculated to
missionership must be in the years o: interfere with the cultivation of due 
imperial development on which we er trade relations with the inothej 
arc entering, is not a shelf tor an awk country and the conscq 
ward politician, and that it is one tion o{ the empire; that it is caicula-
tbat no number of millions can fill, tei to jeopardize our industrial dc-
We have no one to name for it nor v.-lopment and menace 
have we heard the name ot one who nnrket, and would be especi. 1 y ioim 
would satisfy the country. We car ical to the important fruit industry of

Prof A S Mackenzie ph n p O0,y say to aspirants, tnat after Lord the Annapolis V lley as tending to
use a rncmlvr of th, it™' 4 Strathcona, it will be a very difficult permit the Irait producers of the wes
Stevens'Institute of Technology Ho °Ue l° 611 to thcnationa “tisfaction tern states to m in .polize the growing
bob™. N. J.. s g,adust, sud former----------------------------P^u"A "a
proinsor of D.ihousi, h„ been .p Borden s Great Tour. ! “ , , 1 c*”*a‘
oointed to n, u_____ „ ----------- oto greater competition with tor owe
president of Dslhoosie Uoiverlity R->■ Borden finished his tour of the sppleslo the English market.' 
President Meekenaie is n native of P’'L" P'ov'nc“ Sstntdsy night. An exceedingly pructical address 
Plctoo. After gr.dn.tlng from Dal- “ ““'f” “,d 3°“"' opo“ ,h' le""”a °r P*« «'«Hon
honnie he took th. degree ni Ph D “anitob.. The tour lasted 18 and means of improving party orgael 
at Johna Hopkloa Univeraity, Baiti- S,*.“ , <J“"“8 th,t P=rlod “>« =P a.tlon waa made by the provincial or. 
more, and alao took couraea at Cam- Jx3€,tK)d eader .ddressed ts aet meet t.„lser. Dr. J.»eph Hayes. This te 
bridge .nd at Orman universities “«*■-klcfi’’«e attemted by so.o°“ jb. firat appear.nee of the organize, 
Returning to Dalhonale he took P“P!' 1 h ’ f01,"'"' Mr- kto™ •" audience in this county tod
charge ol the department ol physics, ? he ra.de a splend.d impression.
.nd ...,h,. ,V„. , , , dered him memorial, .nd Iteolntlon., ---------and wes at this time elected a fellow
ol the Roy.l Society oi Cn.da. It te ‘5 .^ ’ W * ,b* P““8' The ”<>="">a"oo committee reported
only . little more then . ye.r since n’ T recll,foclty **'"*"■'“■ th.t Hr. Co,bell, who contested th,
be reigned hi. posillo. sa . member , 'endered tblrlJ' fi” C»“">T « -he list federal election,
of the faculty of Dalbonsie to accept r*“^l,'“*"d m* "Y P1*-*- had refu^ lor boaineaa

o of nhvslrs in Th- bri*8r addlMted gatherings Item the again become a candidate, hot bad
Pt ...........- rear of his spepial train. The total suggested the nomination of.*,, Da,.

___  territory covered m the provinces oi ieon, pledging the latter his hearty
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
waa 32,000 mile*, and the average dis
tance covered during the i8 working 
daya waa 177 miles.

This tonr creates a new record both 
in renpect to the territory covered in 
the time.and thé number of meetings 
held. Everywhere Mr. Borden re

A
11 It is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall PapersAThe High Commissioner-
A
A

JOHN MoKAY A
A WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
2 and 4 Lockman Street

HALIFAX, H S.
A
A

Wanted.As a composer, Frol Fletcher ha 
great many works to his credit, tin 

n large forms,
Pfinn cw.^ (., c ,wnfj>T"a
for Piano and Violin ai.d a ’friol 
Piano, Violin and ’Cello In'! 
smaller forms he has written a J| 
many Piano pieces. Songs, etc,, 
has recently published a work on 
ano Technique entitled, ‘Virtu 
Technical Studies.

Prof. Fletcher was Director of Mti 
at Simmons College, Abilene. Tex 
and for the last year lias been proi 
sor of Piano Playing amf Theory 
Oxford, Ohio. At both of there i 
stitutions be h is received the high 
coiuaienda ion both as as a Teacbd 
Performer, a Colleague and a Chi 
tien Gentleman.

7t
Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge S 

Lots of Bargain^Left.

■ A young lady to learn telephone
. operating. Also a boy for night 
operating. Apply at the

Central Office, 
Linden Ave.

IThe extremely hot weather of last 
week while the high school examiya 
tions were going on throughout the 
province has caused a renewal of crit
icism of the educational authorities 
for the policy of arranging to have 
tbeie i mportant exercises take place at 
the most unfavorable season of the year. 
The display of a certain amount of in 
telligence on the part of those who 
direct onr public schools ia not an un 
reasonable expectation of the public. 
The criticism appears to us to be noi 
only timely but very natural from 
those who witness the misery of the 
wilted candidates agonizing over dif
ficult questions while heat and bum 
idity struggle for first place. The 
Acadian baa referred to this iniquity 
before—and will probably do so again

? PAINTireus its ap j
courageous Now ia the rime to Paint. Hut use only the best 

lit, such a* we keep. A new «took of screenUntil the repairs on their building 
are completed the doors and screens. A full lino of builder s Hard- gfo 

ware. A new stock of Tin and Enamel. A natty X 
stock of Hammocks The bust 1 oof ing in the world, ** 
lire proof and storm proof, 80 years record, Rex 
Flint Koto Agents for 1 lie latest improved Tun
gsten Electric Lamp, 20 and 32 0 p. Low pneea.

The

This is» 

P.PDavi?CHINESE LAUNDRY>1 r~
i

A
will have quarters 

at the oldScreen Doors
From $1.00 up. IRobson Studio

Wolfville Decorating Co’yIMain street, where the best of atten 
«ion will be given to all work 
\ /as heretofore.

With all confidence ‘Acadia’ ej 
mends Prof. Fletcher to the rad 
loving public and to all who are 
terested in securing for themselves 
their daughters the very beat mi 
ad vantages.

uent consolida
The

Diviaio 
bold an

'RHONE os.
Window, Screens from 25c. 

Refrigerators, Couch Ham
mocks, Verandah Chairs, all 
kinds of Seropner Furniture.

Write for CATALOGUE.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $io or more.

our home s* m m
The obj 

is prom: %Tax Reform in Saekal 
,5g wan.

CITIES AND TOWNS MAY NOW U* 

IMPROVEMENT.

Everybody knows that the ] 
gressive West is years ahead 
Easters Canada in lu tax laws at 
appears that the West is deten^ 
to continue to lead.

At the session of the Saskat 
Legislature which ha* just ti 
decided move towaida allowing Cjtici 
and towns to adopt the Single Tax 
System gradually but withià f.»u, 
years, was msde. In cities and towm- 
the assessment is now 100 percent ot 
the value of she land and 60 mfAft 
on buildings and improvemeuta. Che 
latter may now be decre»s<I at such

WooJ. F. HEREIN : Wool i

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

On \ 
pie wil-JOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.if

It

tweeti I 
team

games,
Colleg.

praMtu

f(1.) Êye Kxaminatioti and Fitting.

(2.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3 ) Optical Repair in Every Line.
itWEBSTER’S 

NEW VThree Departments Complete.
*»' Eye

Alreasons to
nationthe /

rat on
wsupport in the event of his entering 

the field. In the suggestion of Mr. 
Corbett the committee unanimously 
concurred and submitted his name to 
the convention. By a standing vote 
the report of the committee 
animously adopted The motion

Betty1 • Own Tablet. Cure 
Summer Complaint.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.provementH. The City Æ
) line Be 
' llalene.

is expe

Johnso 
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is expe 
year ai

cently been amended to 
fida tenante to vote at tnt 
tions. under rea*onable ct 

This amendment to the

»

lia in a

of
Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 

in every home where there are babies 
or young children. At no time In the 
year is baby in Sffizz.1

'orda. 2700 DO NOT FAILdanger as in 
. At the first sign of ill 

should be given to the lit-

propoial so vigorously n 
the press of Ontario dur 
year that MuiUj

W
waa spoken to by Mayor West, ol
Annapolis; Mayor Harlow, ol Bridge-

fore he left tor Ottawa, he expressed 
satisfaction with the results achieved 
and his appreciation of the hearty 
‘ pitality and warm

tie one, for.nt town, Mayor Jonea, of Middletowr.. tax improvements at a lower rate 
and a number of other delegates, all land values.® Prompt aid To See Our Bargains in Millinery.of whom their
tion ol the choice and their

.Ub M, Daviaon a. a
ÊÊÊmÊmI

the
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— ,a many Iritnda in ibia 

ity are proud to hear 
in .bien h= la held.

kind wAll Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 
Than Half Price.

Ready to Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 
Now $1.75.

Discount On All Trimmings,
.
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Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-Mnd More
Many a dollar U invented in poul

try raising and never oomoa back— 
for the simple roaaow that the ne- 
ceesaiy knowludge has not alao 
been invested. The way to get 
your money hack, and i lot more 
with it, is to know exactly what to 
do, and how to do it.

You cannot get this practical 
knowledge from a book. You have 
to get it from those who have made 
big money raising poultry through 
right method». The help and guid
ance of auch experts are given you 
in the Poultry Course of the Inter
national Correspondence Schools. 
Every phase of successful poultry 
raising te covered in a clear, con-

LT poultry limis-
lent; turkeys;

the I. C S is
in the Uanoocas 
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